
Swift's Select and 
Grade "A" Steer fjf

Food Club ^ 
Pure All-Vegetable

The BSM Area's FINEST,
MOST CQMtel

PtNG OfNTER

KEDONDO BSACfl

Bring the entire family to this great event!

B IG doins' for young and old alike! Be sure to bring the kiddies. Let them have the time of th'eir lives 

on the cut* Tinkectown midget carnival-while you take advantage of the many food bargains. Free 

rides will be available from: ' "

3 to 8 p. m. Thursday and Friday 10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Saturday

What selections! What values' What service!
|F YOU'VE never shopped in a Mayfair. Market, you're 

I missing something! There's nothing like it in the entire 

Bay Area! Mayfair brings you an ultra-modern market, 

brimming with all your favorite brands and foods. Every 

possible convenience has been included in this giant food 

ctntor to make your shopping a REAL pleasure.

isles! Nine streamlined check-out stands!

Comfortable temperature and pleasant atmosphere al 

ways! Daylight lighting system! Courteous, cheerful 

and efficient clerks. EVERYTHING is at Mayfair for your

No parking worries here. There's plenty of room for a 

with uniformed, trained parking attendants to guide yo 

to parking spaces; quickly and safely.

U. S. No. 1 
Russet

Potatoes lv

FREE! 16" TELEVISION and 
PHILCO HOME FREEZER plus
many other valuable prizes to be given away!

B E SURE to get your FREE tickets for the big prizes 

to be given away Sunday, March 26! You may win 

this gorgeous 16-inch Traveler Television or a big Philco 

Home Freezer or one of the other many valuable prizes. 

There's nothing to buy, no contests to enter. Simply 

ask any clerk for your free ticket, deposit stub and be 

present for the drawing. YOU may be lucky winner!

* HUNDREDS of BREATH-TAKING VALUES-LOOK INSIDE

Reg. 89c 
Jumbo All Metal

Waste Basket
' « 49


